How to get from West Gate Bridge (Melbourne) to
Tower Hill House in about 2 hours 45 minutes
Drive towards Geelong on the Princes Highway (about 25 mins)……and (just before Corio) follow the
signs for Colac and Great Ocean Road M1 – beware do not drive into Geelong! Then drive for 15kms
along the M1 until you see the sign on the left marking Hamilton B140. (Watch out for this sign, as it is on
a bend!). You then stay on the Hamilton Highway (B140) until you reach Mortlake. This means you will
drive through Inverleigh, Lismore, Derrinallum, Darlington to Mortlake. Westgate Bridge to Mortlake is
just over 2 hours.
Good café food is to be had at ‘The Red Door’ Cafe in Inverleigh – on your left as you drive through, but
only open Thursday to Sunday 9am till 4pm. Otherwise try ‘The Blue Yabby Café’, which is average, in
Lismore.
Drive through Mortlake and then turn left: signposted Warrnambool. Travel on for about 25 minutes. Just
as you come into Bushfield (do not miss the Bushfield sign!) you turn right to Woodford - signposted
‘Aerodrome and Bridge Rd’. Bushfield becomes Woodford, so drive on through Woodford, and then over a
dogleg intersection, signposted: Tower Hill.
Keep following the signs for Tower Hill (straight on) and when you get to a T-intersection (next to TV
transmitter), turn left. Keep going down the hill for approx 500 metres until you come to Bimberdong Lane
and there you turn right – this is only about 100 metres before you reach the Princes Highway. You will
see our sign for Tower Hill House at the bottom of Bimberdong Lane.
Drive up 250 metres to the end of the lane, and turn sharp left as you come in through our gate. Follow
the track round and park on the west side of the house, in front of the wood pile. The front door will be
unlocked and the key hanging inside. Looking forward to meeting you!

Richard Crawley
Tower Hill House
Bimberdong Lane
Tower Hill
Victoria 3283
Phone: 03 5565 9456
Mob: 0427 806 979
Email: richardscrawley@gmail.com
www.towerhillhouse.com.au
THH check in is from 2pm, check out by 11am.

